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Law Cases Set In Discussion DodgedPaulus Is Held Scott Reed Hurt,Local News Briefs
for a three weeks' visit. She will
accompany Mrs. Frank Adelman,
Frank Adelman, jr., and the
Misses Rose and Mary Adelman
ot Gervais.Pneumonia Leads Pneumonia

Coming Events
Oct. SO Willamette vs.

Collega of Puget Souad,
night football.

Oct, 31 Salem high vs.
Astoria, night football.

Oct. 31 Non-hig- h school
iistrict budget meeting,
courthouse.

Not. 3 General election.
Not. 6 E. Stanley Joaes

peaks at Willamette uni-
versity gymnasiam uader-sponsorshi-p

, of the Salem
Ministerial association.

'

Not. 13-1-5 G i d e o a a
atate convention, First
Evangelical church.

Highway Accident
NORTH BONNEVILLE. Wash:.

Oct. 28-(iP- -An automobile col-
lision on, the Evergreen highway
tour, miles west ot North Bonne-
ville sent four persons to hospitals
for treatment of injuries.

Ernest Bittner, Portland, re-
ported to have incurred a. broken
arm. was taken to Portland. Mrs.
Ed Newman, Grants Pass, was to
be released from the hospital here
tonight. She received severe bruis-
es and facial cuts.

Ed Newman. Grants Pass, and
Scott Reed. Salem, were less ser-
iously injured. Reed bad an In-
jured thumb and back. Newman's
wrist and face were cut.- -

Going to California
SILVERTON. Oct. 2 M 1 s s

Edna. Sttrber, who Is employed
at the Silrerton bakery, will leave
for California Thursday morning

If a Cold
Threatens..

Timely use of this
especially designed
aid for nose and
upper throat, helps
prevent many colds.

30 on4 SOc

VlCKS VA'TRO'NOL

' ' VNSVW ' I
St

Iy Major Parties,
Barometer Claims

CORVALLIS, Oct. 2
and republican leaders

were charged with using-- 'under-
hand, roughshod methods to
squash discussion of party plat-
forms in a truly American way
in an editorial appearinc today in
the Daily Barometer, Oregon
State college publication.

The Barometer said speakers ot
the two major parties failed to
appear at a political forum con
ducted by the student religious
councu last night.

Kenneth Fitzgerald, Portland
communist; Monroe Sweetland of
Salem, state chairman of the soc
ialist party, and C. W. Thlessoiu
Milwaukle. representing the un
ion party, spoke and answered
questions from the audience.

, Mary Ellen Turlay of Astoria.
general forura chairman, said
George McLeod, Salem democrat,
and P. L. Edwards, Portland re
publican, failed to appear after
accepting invitations.

W. U. Enters 6 in
Forensic Tourney
Randall Kester and Lawrence

Morley,,seniors. have been chosen
to represent Willamette university
at the Pacific coast speech tour
nament to be held in Los Angeles
the week of November 23. Six
students will participate, the other
four to be selected during a uni
versity tournament which will
start November 2. Both Morely
and .Kester have won a large per-
centage of their debate meets in
their " four years of varsity ex
perience end have made a remark
able record.

The Willamette group will
spend three days at the tourna-
ment which will have debate, ex-
temporaneous speaking and ora-
tory divisions. Professor Herbert
E. Rahe, forensic coach, will ac
company the group and will later
attend the meeting of the West-
ern Association of Teachers of
Speech at Pasadena.

WAT TIRED
FEELING.

Can Easily Come
from Run Down Heels

TOE TIPS $Cc
and

TOP LIFTS

Of leather or composition... put on while-u-wa-it or
shop!

Grand-Silv- er Store
SHOE REPAIR DEPT.

- 132 N. Liberty :

&:

Lewelling Court

Judge Plans to Speed Up
Procedure, Definite

Dates Not Given

Circuit Judge L. O. Lewelling
Bitting in court here yesterday,
for motion day on lair cases which
have, been ' transferred- - to him
from Judge L. H. McMahan an
nounced that November would be
kept clear to get all of the cases
out of the way. He did not name
dates for all the cases but set
the trial date of the first case
and instructed attorneys that the
trial, of other cases, would follow
in order .named as soon as the
previous case ia finished.

Wednesday, November 4, Judge
Lewelling will hold his regular
motion day in department No. 2
ot the-court- . The regular motion
.day will fall on election day, Tues
day, November. 3, necessitating
postponement to the following
day.

He set law eases starting No
vember 12 with the case of Shir-
ley Parker against Louis Torre
designated as the first case for
trial. These will be followed in
order by the cases of Margaret
Kahle vs. Chester Frederlckson;
Rose Spencer vs. Karl Kahle; F.
C. Tate vs. Forest Brown. These
are expected to take at least up
to November 16 when the divorce
matter of Price vs. Price will be
interposed. This case Is to be
tried before Judge Peters of Hills-bor- o

which Attorney Winslow who
Is on the case said may take a
week. While this is to be tried
before Judge Peters and is not a
law case, some of the attorneys
involved in it are also involved
in law cases to be heard during
November so it is likely, further
disposition of law cases will await
on the Price trial. Following that
trial further law cases have been
set in the following order: Mc
Kay vs. Goheen; R. J. Mattecheck
vs. Percy J. Pugh; McAllister ts.
Leasure and Boise vs. Salem Sand
& Gravel. The latter case was ten
tatively, set dependent on con
firmation from John H. Carson,?
an attorney in the case.

D? Chan Lam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for constipation,
asthma, arthritis,
sugar diabetes and
rheumatism. T. T. ZAM

10 years in busi N.D
ness. Naturopathic
physicians. 393 H Court St.

Corner, Liberty.
Office open Satur
days-an- d Tuesdays
only, 10 A. M. to 1't, , e. 01., n jr. oi. co 4.

VAw Consultation-Blo- od

I pressure and urine
of

X. T. charges.

)
makes ajl )
cooking )

taste better I )

)
)
)

To Grand Jury
a m - rm w- - w

Assault utiarge .raced in
Case Involving Severe

Injury to Woman
Gottfried Paulus was bound

over to the grand jury on a charge
of assault while armed with a
dangerous weapon after a pre
limJnary hearing la justice court
yesterday morning. Paulus fail
ed to furnish $250 bail and was
committed to the county jail. The
case arose out of the Injury of
Mrs. Esther Silvers at the home
of Eugene Gosser Sunday after-
noon.

Witnesses who appeared on the
stand yesterday were E. C. Charl-
ton and J. C. Simpson, city of
ficers who investigated the case
after the woman was taken to the
hospital Sunday night, H. O. Ben-ningh-of

f, state officer. Dr. Bur
ton K. Myers, who attend the wo
man, Roy Beckman, Gosser and
Paulus.

Beckman said that Paulus had
attacked him for some unknown
reason and that Mrs. Silvers was
injured when she ran between the
men as Paulus attempted to hit
Beckman with a shovel. Paulus
claimed that Beckman was molest
ing the woman and that he went
to her aid and discovered her In-Jur- y.

He said that Gosser threat-
ened the group with a gun and
fired it into the air once while
endeavoring to .find out who had
struck the woman; ;

Beckman was bound over to
the grand jury Tuesday after he
had waited preliminary hearing
on a charge of disorderly conduct
arising out of the same case.

Circuit Court "

Henry George Tkatch vs. Hah
Mabel Tkatch; decree of divorce
granted.

Lillie M. Kuenzli vs. Barney
Kuenzli:- - decree of divorce grant
ed. Plaintiff awarded custody of
three minor children. $20 a month
support money, trial coets and
$100 attorney fees.

Sarah Patrick vs. Jacob George
and Helen E. Dye; complaint for
collection of $575 alleged to be
due on contract ' of sale of real
estate. The plaintiff asks that if
the payment is not made in 30
days that the contract be voided
and foreclosure be made on the
property involved.

Mark Skinner, supermtenaent
of banks. vsWi O. Zeilinski and
F. Haslebacher jjTeply.

. Mark Skinner, superintendent
of banks, vs. G. A. Cone; judg
ment of $2,150 on note confessed
by defendant and scheduled trial
dismissed. .

Myrtle Widick vs. Charles Wid- -
ick; complaint for divorce on
grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment. Couple was married.
January 1, 1935. The plaintiff
charges the defendant with hav
ing a violent temper and with de-

serting her. She asks for the rest-
oration ot her maiden-- ..name,
Myrtle Burk. '

Aurora bank liquidation; oraer
authorizing release of Quinn prop-
erty attachment.

Stayton bank liquidation; or-

ders signed authorizing settle
ment ot W. B. AUls note for $20 ;

sale of Mertz house to Charles
D. Stayton for $425; settlement of
Al FriedlJnote for $135, and set-

tlement of P. J. Cries note, for
$50.

Jack Beiebeder vs. M. A. Filbin
and others: order directing is
suance of writ of assistance. Plain
tiff claims one of defendants re
fuses to turn over property to
plaintiff in accordance with court

W. H. Aldrich writ of habeas
corpus; hearing on writ continued
to November 6.

Lulu M. Robinson vs. George t.
Robinson; complaint for divorce
on grounds of desertion. Couple
was married April 11, 1907. Mo-

tion for allowance of $30 suit

TRY THE TRAM

YsS' It

Relax while the engineer does the
driving. Ifs the safest, most com-

fortable way to go. Low fares,
too. For example, la modern
coaches, from here tot

Portland ....$ 1.07 9 1.60
San Francisco 12.0O 19.70
Los Angeles 1B.OO 29.30
Eugene 1.43 2.15
Conrallis .70 1.20
Klamath Falls 5.08 10.13
Marshfleld S.88 6.95
Seattle 3.37 5.60
Spokane 8.57 14.55

Southern Pacific
A. P. NOTH, TICKET AGENT

PHONE 4408

Tour Eyesl Keys Is
Health and Success

Faulty vision lowers vitality,
blurs perception, induces mis

. takes. The eyesight specialist
' stands ready to lift the handU
cap of tired, straining eyes
from your shoulders. Remenw
bar. too. that better light
means better sight,

Morris Optical Co.
Optometrists

444 State St. Phone 5523
f I

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Telephone 3101

if

money and $75 attorney fees. .
Federal Lank Bank of Spokane

vs. Helen L. Doty and others; de
cree of foreclosure of $9,785
mortgage.. Certified copy of fed
eral court order ; dismissing pe-

tition in bankruptcy filed by
plaintiff.

Mary E. Siegmund vs. Floyd L
Siegmund; order signed sustain
ing demurrer to petition of Mr.
and Mrs, Leroy Hewlett for cus
tody of grandchild.

Union Central Life Insurance
company vs. Ralph A. Shepard
and . others; - S. H.' Roberts ' and
others: and. Elizabeth and others;
order confirming sale of realproperty in each case.

Probate Court
Frank Hahn estate; final ac

count of Edwin W. Hahn, admin
istrator.

Sophia W. Hahn estate; final
account of Edwin W. Hahn, exe-
cutor. Hearing set for November
27. Appraisal of $1,000 filed by
Lee Tate, W. A. Weddle and
Georvje H. Bell.

John Schifferer estate; final
account of Fred P. and John W.
Schifferer, executors, showing re-
ceipts, $3,815. disbursement, $1,- -
771, and balance of $2,044.

Marriage Licenses
Ivan E. Blower, 27, St. Paul,

and Oma L. Galey, 24, housekeep
er, Aurora.

Arthur "Voelsch, 24, farmer,
West Salem, and Cecelia Cardell,
24, hoosekeeper. West Salem.

Justice Court
S. A. Myers; charged with Is

suing check . without sufficient
funds. Pleaded not guilty. Case
continued for trial.

Cecil Leroy FHnn; charged with
reckless driving and with driving
with four In the- - front seat. Case
continued for sentence to October
31.

Municipal Court
Tommy Hawk, Portland, drunk

enness, five-da- y jail sentence sus
pended on condition he leave the
city.

Chess Tourney by
Mail Is Arranged

The Salem chess club has recent
ly received a challenge from the
Klamath Falls group to hold a
correspondence chess tournament.
The Salem group has accepted the
challenge and Dr. S. B. Laughlin
has appointed Richard Rosecrans
as chairman. Others who will play
in the tournament are Leroy
Ledgewood A. F. Noth, L. D. Mars
and R. Linton.

The chess club which is one.of
Salem's most active clubs meets
every Monday night at the St.
Paul's Episcopal parish house. Dr.
Laughlin is president of the club.

that

the new ftasSEE for yourself.
Examine the high-- 1

speed broilersthe
automatic oren heat
controls the simmer
adjustments in top
MODERNIZE YOUR

Portland Gas
136 S. High

3jvw ti M&. BQuC(?li)(DfflG

. Program Planned Plans tor
Y.JI.C.A. activity tor employes ot
the Oregon Pulp and Paper com-
pany were discussed at a meet-
ing ot group h e 1 d during the
open house at the T.M.CA.
Tuesday night. Charles Davis act?
el as chairman of the meeting
and appointed a committee to con-
fer with Gus Moore, physical di-

rector, on the program. Handball
and volleyball will be the princi-
pal activities for the present. The
committee appointed was Matt
Hall, Cedric Reaney, Reid Carter,
Wayne Ferris, Austin Lowe, Ed
Zane, Al Blankenship, C. R. El-
lis. Gas Verdie, Mason Chappel,
William Stripling, - Douglas Arm-
strong, . Llston Parrish, L. E.
Barnes and Charles Coleman. The
hours of 8:30 to 10 p. m. each
Tuesday and 10 a. m. to noon and
2 p. m. to 2:30 p. m. each Tues-
day and Thursday has been set
aside for the benefit of the paper
mill workers.
Hallowe'en ; Pumpkins 5c each.
Come early. The Maple Tree,
YVeBt Salem.

Insurance Loss Heavy Insur
ance companies have paidia total
og $556, 5S3 in losses to property
owners in Bandon and S14.070
in outlying rural and farm areas.
Hugh H. Earle, state Insurance
tuiuuiiBsiuuci. icyvucu cuura- -
day to Governor Martin. Because

' of the high fire rate in Bandon
the city was under-insure- d and
all losses were total, Earle's re-
port points out. '
Final clearance of Enna Jettick
footwear at Miller's this week.
Come and be fitted and save!
$3.35 and $3.75 pain Choice of
?ntlre stock of Enna Jetticks. Mil
ler's.

Trooper Don Caps State po
licemen here appeared yesterday
wearing the Pershing style caps
which were standard headgear
v hen the organization was form-
ed. About twoH years ago they
changed- - to wfde brim grey felt
hats -- of army field style. The
hats are being discarded now be-

cause of the heavy breakage and
curling of brims in wet weather.
Big furniture auction tonight, S

p. m., F. N. Woodry's Auction
Market in Hollywood.

Candidates Invited All candi-
dates as well as the general public

are invited to attend the
meeting of Townsend club No. 4
tonght at; 7:30 o'clock in the
Highland school building.

Obi tuary
Klinger

Virginia B. Klinger, Oct. 27.
at age of 87. Survived by daugh-
ter, Mrs. Otto Klepp: grandson.
Maurice Klinger; daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Ernest Klinger, all of
Salem; sister, Mrs. Celine Miller
of Stayton. Funeral services will
be held Friday, October 30 at 10
a. m. from St. Joseph's Catholic
church. Interment at St. Barbara
cemetery. Rev. Father T. J. Ber-
nard will say high mass Friday
morning at 10 at St. Joseph's

, Rogers
At the residence in Medford,

October 28. Mrs. Marjorie Rog-
ers, aged S7 years. Mother of the
late Mrs. L. M. Gilbert, who passed
away in Salem in 1922; grand-
mother of Mrs. Mildred Bateson
of Seattle, Mrs. Marjorie Cuts-fort- h

of Los Angeles and Malcolm
Gilbert of Portland. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Thursday, Oct.
29, at 2 p. m. in the chapel of
the W. T. Rigdon company. Inter-
ment in City View cemetery.

. (Jesner
At the residence on route 6.

Salem, October 25, Marjorie De-lor- is

Gesner, aged one year. In-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford .Gesner; grandchild of
II. B. Gesner of Salem; sister of
Richard, Donald, Robert and May
Ktta Gesner and Mrs. LaJune Rob-
erts, all of Salem. Funeral services
from W. T. Rigdon chapel Friday,
October 30, at 1:30 p. m.

Davis
Bert Davis, at his residence,

route 3. box SO, Tuesday, October
26. Survived by widow, Sarah E.
of Saiem; sister, Mrs. Laura Hal-steactjt- rf

Jersey Shore, Pa.; two
brothers, William and Frank Da-
vis, both of Pennsylvania. Serv-
ices will be held from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Thursday, October
29. at 2 p. m., with Rev. George
H. Swift officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

.FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166

Turkey Pickers
Attention

Register in person at Capital
Datrles. 010 So. Commercial
St., Salem.

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Becke & Wadaworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

I0TB1I8 BOES SO U9C1
F8I S0 UTILE

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
740 State SU

led all other communicable dis-
eases in the namber ot new cases
reported in ; Marion county lastweek, according to the state de
partment of health bulletin
There were nlna cases of pneu
monia while chlckenpox, which ledthroughout the state. Tan second
in me county with eight cases.
Other cases included two each of
scarlet fever and influenza and
one of smallpox. All recent cases
of" scarlet fever In the county
nave been mild. Dr. E. E. Berg,
health officer, said yesterday.
Last week Polk county reported
but two cases of communicable
disease, both of influenza.
Yes, Woodry and Woodry auction
eers pays cash or trade for used
furniture, ranges, heaters, radios
Ph.

i

New Clubs Formed Four new
special interest, clubs are being
formed at Salem high school to
add to the 22 already in exist
ence, R. W. Tavenner, assistant
principal, reported yesterday. A
Song club for boys and girls in
terested in singing is one. An
other is & 1 Conductors club for
boys studying instrumental mu
sic who wish practice in band
and orchestra leadership. Girls
who expect; to become nurses are
organizing another club and boys
interested in marksmanship now
have a Rifle club.

i

Notice! Important! Truck driver
who parked in front of Schaefer's
Drug store iTues. forenoon please
call at 204 U. S. Bank Bldg.

!

Add Room, Hotel Alterations
at the Senator hotel for which
the Chadwick Hotel company ob
tained a permit at the city hall
Tuesday are of a minor nature,
W. W. Chadwick, head of the
firm, said yesterday. A room is
being added on the mezzanine
floor. The permit listed cost of
the job at $ 300. .;

i

Vote 42X for David C. Bloom for
county commissioner.

CCCs leave Friday The lastcontingent this month of Marion
county young men bound for CCC
camps will leave Salem Friday
morning. They will be sent by
stage to jVancouver Barracks,
Wash., where they will undergo
final physical examinations and,
if they pass, will be assigned to
forest camps.

Vote No. 60 Earl Adams, con-
stable. The! man for the job and
he needs it;

i

No Fire, Valley Plant Firemen
blamed a prankster for sending
them to the Valley Packing com-
pany plant at the north city lim-
its at 3.25 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Two! fire trucks were dis-
patched to the plant, much to the
surprise of attendants, who said
there wasn't any blaze to' put out.

Dr. O'Neill has returned from
Calif, where he has taken advan-
ced work in his profession. From
date, he will be in Salem office
each day of week except Sun. and
Mon.

Gives Convention R c p o r t
George Smith, who attended the
nation Hi-- Y convention at Berea,
Kentucky, last summer reported
on the conclave at the meeting of
the Hi-- Y club Tuesday night.
Plans for holding a Willamette
valley conference here November
15 were discussed. -

State Senator Douglas McKay will
speak over KSLM this evening at
7 o'clock on the state bank bill. "

i

Jones at Roseburg A. Warren
Jones, Salem city recorder and
state president of the Eagles
lodge, left yesterday for Rose-bur- g

to inspect units ot the order
in that vicinity. He may not
return home until Monday, --he
said.

Seniors Skate Friday The Sa-
lem high school senior class will
hold a skating party at the Dream-
land rink from 7:30 to 10 o'clock
Friday night. Juniors and soph-
omores have been invited to at-
tend. ..'.rRummage sale. Ladies Aux.
F. O. E.. Oct. 30th-31s- t, 175, S.
Commercial.

Obtain Vancouver License Ly-
man Davidson, Sublimity, and
Mrs. Bessie Ward, Powell, Ne-
braska, received a Vancouver
marriage license recently.

Irvine Will Speak B. F. Ir-
vine, graduate of Willamette unit
versity and editor of the Portland
Oregon Journal, will be the Wil-
lamette chapel speaker today.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEDGER SHEETS BINDERS

RECEIPT BOOKS
la fact everything for the

! office at
Coolie' Stationery

J ComrjanT
340 State St. Phone 4404

SPECIAL
Oar Usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. Oil
Posh Wave
Complete -wo Phone 3603

307 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

USE CHINESE HERBS
When Others Fail

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herb

REMEDIES 1 .);. I I

Healing virtue
has been tested
hundreds years,
for chronic all
meats, nose,
throat, sinusitis.
catarrh, ears, Tan

longs, asthma, chronic coegb,
stomach, gall stones, colitis,
constipation, dlabetls, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
122. N. Commercial St., Salem,
Ore. Office hours 9 to 6 p. m.
Sunday and Wed. O to 10 aan.

& n KTS ITyour

iPi&iHnmnT?nKJ
is a vote for Tolerance, for Decent Law Enforcement, forOld Age Pension
Funds, Unemployment Relief and progress toward Practical TEMPERANCE
by EDUCATION, MODERATION, and STATE LIQUOR CONTROL.

It is a ballot to take private profit out of hard liquor in Oregon, and "USE
these funds for constructire Public Use WITHOUT COST TO THE

Let's Keep Out Compulsion,
Coercion, Discord, and Corruption

Everybody endowed with common sense knows that PROHIBITION was a mis.
erable failure, and set neighbof gainst neighbor. It fostered intolerance and
ill feeling. Every really informed, "straight thinking American knows that Pro-

fessional Prohibition Agitators" are back again to their old tricks of gossiping
and whispering how evil conditions are EVERYWHERE EXCEPT RIGHT
HERE. .

Conditions Here, Are Far Better Now

burners. You'll be de-
lighted at the conven-
ience, low cost, and
smart appearance of
modern gas ranges.
Visit our showroom
today! i

HOME WITH GAS

& Coke Go.
Ph. 5919

305 X NO

Than When Bootleggers Were
In ControlVOTEno Head CaircStilly

This measure appears on YOUR Ballot:--

TAX LIMITATION CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT FOR
SCHOOL DISTRICTS HAVING 100.000 POPULATION

i Purpose: To amend the constitution .... to levy taxes not to exceed 80 of TOTAL 1932 levy ...
TAX LIMITATION in this title is UNFAIR and MISLEADING to average Voter and

intended to DECEIVE YOU that Portland School District will operate for &) of
the 1932 levy. - "

.

80 of TOTAL 1936 levy (three separate levies added) will INCREASE taxes by
This is NOT so stated on your ballot.

Portland School census shows rapid decline, over 100 Vacant Rooms with 9,000 less
enrolled. INCREASED TAXES ARE UNWARRANTED.

DO NOT permit Portland District to enact SPECIAL LAWS by Statewide vote,
or grant SPECIAL PRIVILEGES to tamper with present Tax Limita

Every public record reflects vastly improved conditions since State Liquor Con-

trol ran the bootlegger out of Oregon. The "Dry" Committees found, it out,
too. That's why they have NOT USED ANY FIGURES or made any SPECI-

FIC CHARGES concerning these neighborhoods. .

The election Is being held In this district not somewhere else. Vote therefore
to support the State Liquor Control Commission and steadily improving LAW
ENFORCEMENT here.

Lawful Temperanee League
Linn -- Marion County Branch

Rev. H. E. Tucker, Executive Secretary
Albany

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts

... Inc.

tion Law, observed by ALL OTHER school districts InLOregon.
COMPEL Portland District to remain under full Legislative control as to free

text books or other school laws, the same as all other school districts in
the State. .

COMPEL Portland District to submit special . problems of school operation to
VOTERS OP ITS OWN DISTRICT ONLY, and (thereby maintain HOME
RULE THROUGHOUT THE STATE. iye

EAST SIDE TAXPAYERS LEAGUE. RAILWAY? EXCHANGE BUILDING,
PORTLAND, OREGON . -

Executive Committee: Sumner Newell, E. L. Wilson, Hobart Mitchell, Tyson
; Kinsell. P. L. Cover - '


